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Please review carefully all information below pertaining to three areas of the Waverley Basketball 

Association; Junior Domestic, Senior Domestic, and Falcons Representative. 

 

BASKETBALL VICTORIA’S LATEST ANNOUNCEMENT 

https://basketballvictoria.com.au/covid-19/return-to-sport-updates-for-associations-and-clubs/  

 

JUNIOR DOMESTIC COMPETITION 

Games this weekend have been cancelled.    

If regional restrictions are an indication to go by, community sport will return next Friday 25th of 

June.  Therefore, competition is scheduled and published for Saturday 26th and Sunday 27th which 

is the first weekend of the school holidays. 

Some junior clubs may be able to train next week, depending on venue restrictions and availability.   

Your club will provide communication to you shortly, so please refrain from inundating the 

volunteers with multiple emails and calls. 

The Waverley Basketball Stadium and Oakleigh Recreation Centre will remain closed until next 

Friday 25th June. 

 

SENIOR DOMESTIC COMPETITION 

The two-week finals program has been cancelled and games will not be run this Sunday 20th to 

Thursday 24th June. 

A ‘Finals Round’ will be scheduled for Sunday 27th to Thursday 1st July. 

- Schedules will be created based on current ladder positions. 

- All teams in even fixtures will receive a game, 1st vs 2nd, 5th vs 6th, all the way to the last two 

teams on the ladders. 

https://basketballvictoria.com.au/covid-19/return-to-sport-updates-for-associations-and-clubs/


June 16, 2021 

- If teams are in an odd section, the last team on the ladder will be scheduled a bye. 

- All players participating must have been registered during Autumn, and must have played at 

least one game.  The only qualification rule is – No New Players to be added to teams. 

- Game times will be scheduled on hour, resulting in an earlier start and later finish. 

Spring 2021 entries closed today.  Thursday and Friday this week will be spent finalising the 

competition and welcoming new teams.   

Please CLICK HERE for important competition information and entry details and CLICK HERE for a 

direct link to PlayHQ entries.   

If any teams are owed pre-paid games by WBA, these will be credited across to the upcoming 

Spring season. 

WAVERLEY FALCONS 

Junior Falcons training has been cancelled for this Sunday 20th June. 

Team Managers will be kept informed of further updates and information. 

VJBL will hopefully return on Friday 25th June. 

WBA encourages all teams to work together and connect this week online or coaches to set 

individual training goals to practice as much as possible before their first game back. 

 

WBA COVID-SAFE POLICIES 

Please browse the WBA website for latest policies and documents pertaining to Covid guidelines.   

Specific competition information will be circulated to teams if Basketball Victoria stipulate community 

sport returns at different levels.  For example, throughout the year WBA has operated at the Covid-

Safe level, however, if directs an Orange level the updated documents will be shared accordingly. 

 

BASKETBALL VICTORIA RETURN TO SPORT GUIDELINES  

Please familiarise yourself with BV’s updates on Covid-19 here: 

http://basketballvictoria.com.au/covid-19/ 

 

http://www.waverleybasketball.com/_section/_edit/_417/_attachments/Spring%202021%20Competition%20Information.pdf
https://www.playhq.com/basketball-victoria/register/122de1
file://///WBA.local/CompanyData/Waverley/Senior%20Domestic/2021/http
http://basketballvictoria.com.au/covid-19/

